
Janakpurdham Sub-Metropotitan City

Office of the MuniciPal Executive
JanakPurdham, Dhanusha

Province No' 2, NePal

lnvitation for Sealed Quotation
Sealed Quotation No: l6-077178 Goods

Date of first Publication: ll'06'2021

l. The Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan city invites sealed quotations from regi.tered suppriers for the Supply

-i a.f iu"w of Hand Pump and its accessories'

5.

Eligible eligible Suppliers rnay obtain further information and inspect the Sealed quotation FormS at the office

of Janakpurdham Sub-Menopolitan Cit.v, :anffi,j|;' Dhun"u' Province Two' Nepal' 520520"Email:

j anakpursmc @gmail. com

AcompletesetofBiddingDocumentsmaybepurchasedfromtheofficeJanakpurdhamsub.MetropolitanCity
Janakpurdham, ot unu.q'pi;i;;; i;", N"p"i, uV ti'gible Bidders on the submission of a written application'

along with the copy ot' company/ firm registratiJ' tJ'tintute' and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of

NRsiooo.o dn 25--06-2021 l5:00 during office hours'

SealedbidsmustbesubmittedtotheofficeJanakpurdham.sub..MerropolitanCityJanakpurdhamSub-
Metropolitan city,Janakpurdham, Dhanura, prorince Two, Nepal by hand on or before 27'06'202112:00' Bids

receivld after this deadline will be rejected'

The bids w,l be opened in the presence of Bidders, representatives who choose to attend at27'06'202l t4:00

at the offrce of Janakpurdham Sub-Metropotita' C;ty Janakpurdham Sub-Metropolitan City Janakpurdham'

Dhanusa, Province'l'wo, NePal'

Bidsmustbevalidforaperiodof45rlaysafterbidopeningandmustbeaccompaniedbyabidsecurity
amounting to a minrmum o'f 50000 , *rrictr'strati be valid'fbr lo- aays beyond the validity period of the bid (i'e'

[Refer Clause ITB 20.1 l). tf bidder wishes to *U*i, the Cash Secuiity' ihe cash should be deposited in Deposit

Accounr No,[12201O0f'O:OOOOOZI at lnastriya ganUya eank Ltd ' Iihanuchowk ' Janakpurdham] and submit

the receipt of the depoJii"J ."r"rr, olcash aiong with the S'ealed Quotation'

7. If the last date of purchasiirg and /or submission falls on a govemment holiday, then the next working day shall

be considered as the last date. In such ,"r.'it. ,"iioiry i"tioo of ihe bid secrity' shall remain the shme as

tiu.in"a fot the original last date of bid submission'

g. The purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealed Quotations without

assi grring any reason, whatsoever'
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